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In Bangladeslt.,.ecKoesQf ~Csl~11:rnangle tire .
,t , By Megh1nB~r,' ), '0 1 ' M~rch "25,)91i, 'Ih';gl~ fir~' " ";A!'I'''~';''~£i\1L121_~li;ft~~;\\;;;" . j'

I 'Assodated Press ' "'" " ' that killed 146 wonkers spurred
C " " <the organized labor movement

NEWYORK~ Terrified wom- and led.to workplace safety im-
en leapirig'" to their .deaths. provements, experts question
,Locked exits trapping workers. , whether the; Same will happen
Piles of elothing blocking stair- in Bangladesh. .'; , ,
wells to safety.' . ,;> 'r ' " i "Profit and' efficiency .and
'The fire thatF~l.Cedthrougha cbmpet~tionah(\TaystrUl:npsafe-'

garment factory in Bangladesh"ty 'and. health," said '.James
last week and·killedd12.workers 9ross,'a labor relations profes-
hore'e~rie echoes of' another sor, at Cornell' University.
_blaze more than a century ago; "There's all: this hoopla» and
the Triangle .Shirtwaist factory",,:, ..' )'
fire in New York City.WhiieJhe, 'See:JRIANGLE,Page D;2 .
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Tri' 'g1'".,- ,.'.. blocked part of ih~ 'stairway in, ' said Suz'anne Fred Bass, thean e .J ' 1 -Bangladesh, and dozeris of.fire great-niece :of'~'Kiatie Weiner,
.' . ' extinguishers in the building who survived the Triangle fire,
Continued from Page 01 / appeared unused. At Triangle, and ofRese'Weiner.whodid not.

, ' the stairway' WaS blecked'by ,','It's notjust 'reminiscent; it 'is '
then not a.lot happens after," crates of' blouses and other .fhe same event repbiy~d again;'

In Bangladesh", officials , goods, and water buckets were Bass said what breaks her
inamed the-high death toll 'in;" not a'dequate.hearHs the fact that she hasn't,
part on the lack of an' emergen- "All around me the .others seen the same degree of outrage
cy exit in the eight -story build- I :w~re'scre~mingand. PQ~lerrng,'; that fol~owe4,the Tr~ang~efire.
mg. that housed Tazreen Fash- Triangle worker Cella Saltz Pol" "Ithink we need, illthisceun,
'ions Ltd.,' a factory that made 'lack recalled later as. part of a try" t<;ihaiVeaboycott of Bangla-
, clothing for such U.S. retailers' project to interviewsurvivors. .desh :plothing' until their. fac-
as Wal-Mart, Sears and.Disney, "The door -was loeked and I tories aresafe.vehesaid. "U~til
Likewise, ,Triangle survivors pushed overtothe door of the el- their ,un:ipns,are, protected." A ,

testified that as the-fire Faced evator.'When .the elevator, : 'But unions 'are scarce in
through the fop three flo?rs'o,f a stopped 'of our-floor; I was tJ:lird.::woddcountries li~i:d3an~
10-stpFYbuilding, -a crucial door swept .mtott by the pushing gladesh, where workers h?ye
thatwould have helped many ctowd]'" .', , , few protections, said Ethan
escapewas locked. ' '. '. ' A state commissiorr con- , Snow, a spekesman.for Unite
, Most 'of the workers at the vened in response to the 'Irian- Here, a union that represents
Tazreen factory Were women oglefire drafted 20laws amed,at garmeht and textile workers:i,n,
from-the ~o(!lrestr,egion:ofthe inip~0~m:~w'~rkl'laee.safety;~0:;"l~e,U,S.' ,',;; '.. i,
South ASIan country, Young, eludingrequirements for LIre '. '''1!heFeaspn,whythesemaJPr
'poor im~igrant women' dom- 'qrills~ o,¢CfllPa,n.cy'}iD,}its,and, 'qom~~ies: haye I1'loyedto these
ma,ted'Ihangle.; clearly.posted'exit signs;. . " "ctmntpl:)s JS because there are
,\ Stacks- of yarn 'andclothes "I'ItlJ heartsick, It's tragic;',', no ul).i9hS';"Saowsaid."." ,
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